Functional organization of vagal reflex systems in the brain stem of the goldfish, Carassius auratus.
The coordination of secretory and motor responses to food within the alimentary canal requires well organized brain stem reflex systems. In the goldfish, Carassius auratus, three vagal reflex systems control three phases of ingestion and digestion. The orobranchial system sorts food from substrate, the pharyngeal chewing organ prepares items deemed to be food for digestion and absorption, and the abdominal system regulates the digestion of food. Each system is represented in the central nervous system by separate sensory and motor nuclei. The aim of the present study was to determine whether the interrelationships among the vagal sensory and motor nuclei reflect the peripheral organization. The sensory nucleus of each vagal system was injected with the neuronal tracer horseradish peroxidase (HRP), in separate cases. HRP injections into the vagal lobe sensory layers (orobranchial system) labeled fibers projecting topographically to the vagal lobe motor layer, but not at all to the pharyngeal or abdominal motor nuclei. Similarly, injections of HRP into the pharyngeal and abdominal sensory nuclei selectively labeled nerve fibers projecting to the pharyngeal and abdominal motor nuclei, respectively. All injections resulted in labeled fibers and/or cells in the lateral reticular formation, and in fibers ascending in the secondary gustatory-visceral tract. Gustatory information from the pharynx is apparently processed in the same brain stem system as pharyngeal general visceral information, suggesting that functional or regional characteristics of visceral sensory information may be more important for brain stem processing than the traditional "special" (gustatory) versus "general" visceral dichotomy. These results indicate that anatomically and functionally separate reflex systems exist within the goldfish vagal visceral nuclei.